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Double the Number of Paid Subscribers in FLaleigK of any Other Newspaper
candum proceeding before Judge

NOODLES" FA6AH KING WORSE THAPTTHE Kli AI
QUEER KOI

I. DAVIS

BEFORE COURTNEWSBOYS HERE

Is Guest of The Raleigh Daily Times This Week-- Will

Entertain Raleige Public As Guests of This News-

paper At ihe Grand Theatre Saturday Periling1t

Aydleft J. C. Riddick,
secretary, and II. M. Iieani, treas-
urer. I'tley has made more athletic
teams than any one man who ever
came to Wake Forest, and is pro-

nounced by many as the best collere
athlete in the state. Aydlet.t made
the football team, Riddick was a
member of boHi Ihe football and
bwbiill teams v kite Ream has made
loth the l ai'.d basketball
t,a;i:s.

P.i, CEMENT,! IMi DISMISSED.

lioi.ci'piiec Disinis .C'l lor Sena-liiii- n

l Oiitiireak of Sntunl.iy Night,

V.'a ii iitm on, Kehr'iary 'i'he
''"lialorial n si gut in Comiuif
,::i,ei;,:i: i!y ir ed Mii' on liluem-- ,
'fflii'fji, i's; tir'H-i- rij r- ':': icr, lieea-i;:i-

"i hi,- - c'r, d:i: !. a. heariug. Saturday
e vi :'..:;lii'n dl nosii im: of om i iuj.t

reaiiii-- Iciu. P.iueimMiherg
v.lil I'!.- held ;S ,'coii'iiiitiee witness.
11" ni'!!cial vejiorier of the

Sena'e. hqi it is
fail! vv ill led he eninl-iye- there until
i'!;:i;;is a:-- - i'h;.-ei- up: I'd w til e

crea.e,! ;.; sensation hy chargitig
that, the slei:ci;.,vpiiic uoii-;- ; of the
t.Tlcg-,- !' confi;:vio! of Charles ,M --

Cowan; : iiif"- i ni"r witness, had
f:;!-:- J hy a ra phe-- in tlie

employ 'of : dei'" :ive ayeiny. Plueiu-etib-.n-R-

l"'eiuh declaiT' (he outburst
wa caused ny in rvous breakdown.

WILLIAM l lOEIIKI. HONORED.

Exercises in Mis Memo! v Meld ,y
Kciitmkv I.evisliiHirc.

Fr:ml;f)'.'!, K'y.. Cell..",. .".Memories
of Kentucky's 'most "exciting politi-
cal t i'mes were revived today, when
the legislature .held exercises in
honor of William Coelicd.. shol in
death (luring the ineni"i'ai:ib!e

gubernatorial - struggle a
ilozi'li ears ago. i'he exercises were
held in the chamber of the. lower
house. Congressman Augustus '(.

OTHER PERFORMANCES!

Politeness, honesty hud hustle are
the three prime reiiiiisitos of the suc-

cessful newsboy.;.' So' says "Noodles"
Fagan, the famous newsboy, guest of
The Daily Times, who appears at the
(Irani! Theater this week in a clean
cut vaudeville act; To this; advice
lie add:' the injunction. "Don't, .miss

one school session, don'!, drink, don't
chew, keep your hands' clean, keep
your character clean."

If he follow:'- that advice he won't
0 wrong- - "Noodles" says t lie right

lime to make a man is when h.- - is a
boy, and that ia right.

livery hoy has a profound respect
for "Noodles," who rose from the
Rowery of New York to a sm eossful
young man. "Noodles" sours are as
charming as himself.

WIliU "Noodles" lias Done.
Who "Noodles" is and what he has

done wolild'fill a bulky volutin'. Here
are just a few of his achievements.

lie has addrcH od all the his high
school boys in many cities in this and
other countries on how to live clean
and right. :

He has addressed all tlie big high
schools, colleges and chambers of
commerce of this country.

He has met the royalty of Europe,
including Alfonso of Spain and the
late King Edward of England.

He was granted a conference Jan-
uary 18th with President Taft'at the
White House. After the introduc-
tion the President said:

"Mr. Fagan, I am glad to know
you. Your work for the poor chil-
dren will not bo soon effaced. I

want to thank you for your great
work." ;'

He has spoken to ",iii,iiOO women
in California on woman's suffrage.

He has .raised '51 50,001) to aid in
the fight to stamp out. tuberculosis.

"Noodles" Fagan has established
M newsboys' bands and la newsbovs
homes and associations.

All ol this work '.Noodles' has
done absolutely without ptiv.

For the 'special entertainment ni
the children til this cilv and i n

re: t of the interested public, The
Raleigh 'limes lias arranged to have
"Noodles' give a tree lecture Satur-
day morning at 10 o clock in the
(.rand Theater on the slibjcrl. "Trav-
els (it Ihe World.''

The lecture will be 11 lust ',!( o, hv
vfwjwMxuimyuuXM -

moving pictures and "Noodles will
ive in his chaineteristic manner

some of his experiences in foreign
parts.

Il'.iys to Meet I'.iin Wednesday.
Vedm'-da.- night- every newsboy in

the city wiil he the guest of The
Raleigh. TIiikm at the Orand Theater
when ."Noodle's" Fagan will appear.
The boys Will also participate in the
Tiim s' Hoys' M mdc.il Carnival which
will take place: on ihe stage.

"Noodles", will meet the boys at
the ofl'.ce of tlie Daily Times Wed-
nesday iii;,in ai 7 o'clock and march
to the Cranil Theater in a body.-

Visits M.-tn- Countries.
Some of the countries "Noodles"

has visited are Japan, Italy, India,
Canada. England, Nova Scotia, South
America, Vucv.tan, .Mexico, Ireland,
Scot land, Di riuany. Wales, Holland,
llelgiuni, Frame, Spain, China, Ja-

maica, .Martiuiiue, Porto Rico, Cu-

ba, and tlie Philippines.
As a lecturer he has appeared on

the platforms of ..leading churches
and V. M. C. A. hails.'all over the
vorld. Tivuuently being called upon
to deliver Ilia lecture to school chil-
dren..

'lie has lit all the churches
in' the principal cities of tlie country,
lie carries letters from Martin Brum-
baugh of Philadelphia, Dr. Maxwell
of New York, Judge Elndsey and
leading instructors of America,

Tn thousand heard him at Wash-

ington; live thousand at Roanoke,
and live thousand at Winston-Sale-

last week. Three million people
hear him yearly.

"Noodles" lectures and talks to
children because of the fact that a

(Continued on Page Two.)

0REFNS0QR0 DRUG

(Special to The Times.)
t.reeiiahoro, Fob. 5. - Somei lung

ol a stir was created hen- - Saturday
evening when it. licranie known that
a warrant hail been isrucd lor K. J.
Svkcs, secreiary and treasurer ol the
l onvers i.iid svkcs drug store, in
wfiii a Mr. Svkcs was charged with
reiailmg whiskev. The warrant was
svvoru as a result oi an ad teslttl- -

Eure earlier in the day when the
principal witness before the court
was John R. Coble, a well known
and well to do citizen of Greensboro.
The case will be hard fought in the
courts and in the event of convic-
tion it is probable that tin; case will
be taken to ihe highest court in the
state.

TIlltKK SWEPT IXH.VX i.U ';!:.

Three Depths lit Xiag.-n- t alis When
Ice Dioke.

Niagara Falls, Feb. Ail hougl;
watchers Ktatiuind ai Whirlpool
tlapid', it was not expected i)i;n me
ice churning waters would soon re-

lease 'the. bodies of the !,::i;;. wo::::i".
and boy, swept ilovii goive from

day's sudden I i:; ill t u .; t ;: !: of .lilt
ice bridge. The appearaii-- e ui 1i

whirlpool is Us'y. .Null) in;; devel-
oped to make more certain t h" iileii-tit- y

of Ihe man and woman, sup-
posedly and Mrs. Eldr(dge Stan-
ton (if Toi'onf:, excepting those per-

sons had not returned jo their hotel.
The father- of tlurrel ol
('lev. land, the third victim ha; ar-

rived.-'

TEXAS Ml HDEK CASE

Three WValthy Families Invcdvcil In
Trial' in Which "I'nviTilioii l,a'w"

Will i'igiue. '

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 5. Three
of Texas' most wealthy and promi-

nent families,., are involved in the
trial, beginning here today, of John
H. Sliced, accused .murderer of Cap-

tain A. (I. Itoyce, millionaire banker.
The "I'n written law" will figure con-

spicuously in the trial. The killing
was a sequel to the elopnient of
Snced's wife with Captain Moyce's

son. It. is forcasted that much of
the defense w'iil he laid on tlie
claim that the eider lioyce aided in

the romance. All Texas is lined up
one side or the other.

The trial jury was completed Sat-
urday.:.

Killed With' I'nloiided (iun.
I,eonardstown, Md., Feb. 5. Shot

by her brother who in play, pointed
his rifle at her, thinking he had
drawn the load, Helen Owens, seven-years-ol-

is dead at. Redgate, and
her brother "Ned" Iti, who did the
shooting is in a critical condition
from paroxysms of grief.

ACROSS IHE BORDER

Washington, Feb. !. -- Alt bough
commanders at ElPnso and other
armv posts on the Mexican border
received orders to bold themselves
in readiness for posible mobilization,
unless the situation becomes serious,
and Americans in
Mexico are endangered, probably on-

ly otic regiment of lntantry, with a

troop of cavalry and battalion of
held artillery will be sent to join the
troops already in the department ol

Texas.
While (lisniitches to the Stain De-

partment seem to point to betterment
of affairs, at Juarez and other points
in North Mexico. messages troni
American representatives in southern
Mexico indicate tlie situation is
worse. Zapatistas are reported in
control ol most ol the territory be-

tween (luernavaca in Morelos and
Chllpanzingo in (iuerrero.

It is not believed i!5 Americans at
Cuernagaca are in danger.

Reports to the Department says
the Federal garlson there is large
and well equipped.

The l'er Capita Circulation.
Washington, Feb. 5. Equal divi-

sion ol all money in the I nited
States would result in each man,
woman and child posseslng $.I4.(1.
That amount is the per capita cir-
culation, Recording to the treasury's
calculation.

Xe 'President of ,San Domingo.
San Domingo, Feb. G. Senator

Ealdio Victoria, provisional presi-

dent since President Caceres' assas-
sination, November 19, was elected
president of tho republic.

Two Cur Loads of Ponder Explode.
Belton, Mo., Feb. 6. A boy was

killed and several injured and con-
siderable property destroyed, when
two car loads of powder on the Kan-
sas City Southern tracks exploded
at Jattdon.

HiotinK in Mexico.
KJpaBO, Tex,, Feb, 5. Chlhauhua

advices state rioting among the
troops hns been resumed. It Is re-

ported General Pasqual Orozco will
be made the slate's governor.

itarable Visit to India Cams to

An End Today With Sale Retail

of Tliair iflais-tie- s

GIVEN HEARTY WELCOME

.v.if'Hed hy (.mis .el Wlin
The. Landed W.-.i.- -u. .Vong Mw
lieiiie l i'oiii i ' : i In I. , in. on
D.ckcd Willi I i:v. .o:i ill and
::!i(T Mcmh.'C- el Pie al)iiei

l iist to iceel i he;: "dai 'sti v

Deligious Services Hell! stay :it
Hi.iik' Will ISe f'hui !.

London, Fcl). i,; Klp-- Ceorge
and (jiiieii ,'lary k,
land from their ':,( :r, ., (!,; jminiey
to India, today. After ihrec month.;
absence, during hi. l, time Iliey
were crowned em;, .: anil empriv-i:-

of India and received' ih, iioiii;'.ce
of many princely vassals in the vast
eastern empire, tnev were heartily
welcomed hack. Their present stay
in the lir.tish Isles .i:l he short
They are due to pa;- a round of
state visits to European courts this
sprnm and summer.

After breakfast hoard the Medina
with the Queen Mother Alexandra
the Prince of Wales ami other roval
children, their innier; ics landed and
were saluted by :!ie ginjn of the
lorts around Port.suioni h. T1k king
insDected the guar. I ol honor, then
boarded a special train and traveled
here. The stations along the route
were decked with (lass. - Premier
Asquilh with other cabinet members
were the first to j.reet their majes-
ties.

Religions services lor the sale re-

turn of the king and queen were held
this afternoon in V, si minster abbey
and the r.hurehc"- hroughout the
liritish Isles.

Malting ( iiiupaiiv Destroyed- - '
Chicago. ImIj. ., hire destroveil

the Northern Mailing Conipati. v. l,oss
live Hundred tho-isan- dollars

tiovernor lii hin today ''received a
lei ter from t he esnral l.ahor Comi-im- l
cil of Portland vicinity, deplor-landshar-

ing the fact h; and un-1- 1

scrupulous en iyers have lured
thousand-- : ol e ' I'll people to Dre- -

gon in Hie In 'of get: ins goud
wages or hip cheap land. Tin'
council says iid it ions a re bad
there- wages : ' low, cleared bind
is higli. and :;e! hiany iiiiHHviu
easterners ar: ei.iects ill' charily,
Ihe union i'"!; his he. tiovernor .to
give the (otter iihlicily so that idii
er people : ot fail vicl iiiis to
the snares la t he iin cruiulous

W.TEUVW OXIEKEXt E.

H Ibei'l Kiinx TTmiTi Will Spciil. m
Nashville al eiitlieni iiillllicri

OlltCI'CIICI'.
Washiligioii. ' ('.. Feb.. Tie

Hci e r Imiox Sniith o' the
IJiiremi ot ( i : ions. Departnient
of Commerce ami l.aoor. will mteiid
teh Walerwavs onference m Nash-
ville. Trim,. April 8th- and !'th to
he held under He- - auspices ol tin1
Southern ( oiinnercial ( ongress. and
will speak to the general subject ol

How- - (lovern ineiit Ownership' ol
W aterways ( :an Itest He Made to
Lead lo Their Proper I so, '

In his letter m Senator Fletcher,
president, ot tin' .southern Commer-
cial (otigres1. commissioner Smith
said: There has been far too lit-

tle ronslderai ion of the question as a

whole.- - If wo are to consider tlie
waterway rvsteni as a unit, as far as
possible, mid tlie public must un-

derstand both the peculiar limita
tions and Hie peculiar possibilities ol
waterway transportation."

"WEARERS OK THE W."

New Fraternal and Athletic (Tub at
l ake Forest.

(Special to The Times.)
Wake Forest. Feb. 6. To further

the spirit ol fraternallsm and to
make more stringent the rules con-

cerning the wearing of the V, the
olflcltil award lor athletic services,
there was organized on Thursday,
by the 37 men in college who have
won such right. "The Wearers of
Ihe W (Tub ', with tho following of
titers: Phil L'l'ley, president; E. F- -

Open Disregard ef Lsw Will Lead to

Contusion anil Anarchy, Says

Rev. Chss. E.

WHAT' RrlUIGH NEED?

I'O'ter i,:i:iit - tabernacle Tells
i l' .liu;"j Hi Mill lll.lt- - Vsi! iiii

ot I roliii line,) e. o No-,;-

(!i. (be Oceslloil Hems' lIM
Olid Cl'.lel llipelils lt. CIciHlll.

ncss ill sCeciv anil 1 ::i-i- i slt iuu'
on - Kcl'iiililiiig Riiinec!

Walls."

liev. :iiiK.; E: Jja.li!rv;'.,asior oT

;::e l,a:iti;-- l 'In iierna'cle. .yesterday
hreneiicd :...n;1.,ii "RelMiildiiig
!' pitied W:nls.'. i':(i, ii:i; as. a .tex:

incidecl of .Neliem ia i: 's return t(
Jeriisaleni in 'epaii- ih,. walls of
that riiined' ciij. he showed how Ral-
eigh people-.- might, helti iiirjlie thi'-vity-

more lieantifu- l- aiid by beauti-
ful he meani all --those .liings that'
liter into the healilii- ljfe of tju.

community, 'TU. iir,a evil lie ment-
ioned was the lai-1- of

ihe (iiieslio:: of i ho .wisdom of
prohition .Is no longer, the point,
but. the point is whether Raleigh

want lav and. order or an-.i- ri

by. The se:-oii- evil necdin:;.
was civic consciousness, and Air.

Madclry told his congregation that
enthusiast ic Raleigh people' might
make their city more 'heau.liful than
it i,s. Tiie (ougi-egai'ioi- r w as im-

pressed wiih the soundness of his
teachings.

Mr. Miiddry said in part:

Rehiiildiim Ruined Walls.
The lext wa-- : N'eliemiali I : I and

The 'incident of Xehemiiih
coining bin-!- ; to rebuild l.lu- - ruine;!
walls of .lerusalem. One hundred
and iilt.v yeiirs had passed by since
Jeriisaleni was destroyed; ninety
years had gone hy. since Ezra, with

(Continued on Page Seven.)

SCKK ID SELECT

Special to Tlie Tillies. )

II. '.'.. Feb. President

Paul AV. Sclitieck, t,r the Citil-for- d

baitle ground, inemorial asso-ciatioi- i.

is. in Washington"- io asrist
in Ihe selec-tio- of a. inemorial to

nicic-- there. With Senator
fl'.i iiiian f.iid Sted-miii!- ,

he c all. d tela;, on Sec rel :u y f
War Si.inisdn auii x;tiiiicl Ve'rii I

inodels proposed li tin- Cm- - Uy;
coniini.ssioii. i proii:! (if, a se-
lect ion will I -.-' iii.'ele ,1 r;!ij; .vi r.
Scllenck's sia

si Rllvl: ( sEs Jl.lhMXs.

Jcrsry 1 ny Man s Insane Alice
Leniliiig Iciiuinl ol Slrtke.

Jersey ciiy: I'.di. Alter read- -

in:; ace ciunis ol tlie textile strike at
Lawrence. Miss.. Edward Emit man.
a ;h wider. suddenly insane
l' re la: liirhi and tired cm r a
score of revolver shots .al imaginary
"strike rioters". He shot and po sl-

ide fatally wounded a policeman who
tried lo capture him and liiuilly shol
himself j'aialiy.

s,
bomber ol oiniiicccc Dues.

'Treasurer Edward .1!. I'to'-- of lb,
Cham her of Commerce issued notices
lo members that the second half-yea-

began December liri-- lust aiid ask-
ing t hem to pav. tnei!he-sii- p dues;
I lo is gral ilied al the nil luber of
reiponsi'S made,, bill, in view oi' the
importance of (lie work of the oruan-iz- at

ion has in hand' .'ami- must do
for Raleigh this year he hopes that
iloliiiejueni.s will remit him the
due. The Chamber of Commerce n

its new hie June 1st of hist year
villi r2l nanus filed for nieiubel-,'ihip- ,

but only ..07 paid lor Ihe tlrst
hail .oar, A niimbei of the latter
hiie pot paid lor the second hall
year Ihe chamber ol commerce cm-no- l

do without Raleigh and Raleigh
people who know what is going on
know t be great, importance ol the
I number ol ( omuiorce to this city.

New Post master Appointed.
Washington,. D. C Feb. 5. Chi-

ller E. West was lodav appointed
posl maiiicr al Japan vice J. C. Crisp
resigned.

Recorder of Charlotte Issues
'

For Kim After Hearing

Sesnsational Speech

BE EXHIBITED WHISKEY

Mr- - Da!s Made a Speech in ( bar-lott- o

similar In the One He Made

Here, in W hich Hi lixlnbited
Dottles ol Whiskey

D:;iiieii ISeto'if Lecoiiler and
Made m Tell Who Houglit the
Wliiskev I or 1 1 mi and I'roiii
Whom j:"e tiol It.

Rev: R 1.. Davis was summoned
of ore tlie recorder of Charlotte late
(s on 'ad testiticadum pro- -'

eediim.-- . Mi'. Davis had. just finlah- -
pi:il;ii.c a speccl) in the audito-- I

ii in 'there; along Hie lilies of the
one. he 'made here last. Sunday after- -
noon, when he was served with the
::.ape"s. This morning's Charlotte
Observer ca'-n'e- the following ac-

count, iif t he a ,'i'ii ir
"Special machinery created for

the cnfotvomeir. of the prohibition
ia.w was invoked upon that, law's
creators and aclvoeales when three
vvril.s of capias ad testificadnm were
crved hist ni'-d- it l,v a. Charlotte

Moiice .sergeant on Rev. R'. E. Davis,
ui W ilson. otai-v ol the Norlh
Carolina Anti-Saloo- n League. This
followed the exhibition by
Mr. Davis of eight pint: bottles of
whiskey, which he claimed were
purchased illegally in this city, three
from as many drug stores, and. five
from different clubs.

"In a hearing before Recorder I).
B... Sniitih before whom the writs
wi re returnable. 'Mr.' Davis gave to
'.ho iiutuorUia.-- ' ..ihe name of the
Meckle:iio:rj: man who made the
purchases;,'; specified the clubs and
drug stores referred to and gave
such other Information as he hap-
pened to have, relative to the sellers.
The alleged purchaser has an

with Chief oi Police, Chris "

renbur his :iiorn:ng. Hie cases will
be Inn her hoard 'February 15, when
Mr: Davis tour ol the state is Con-

cluded. Rotid in the sum of $500 for
Mr. Davis' appearance this morning
was tentatively required, but after
il was iiecide.il to hold the temporary,
hearing last night, his recognizance
was accepted.

"Tbe iii'ideiit which had so dra-
matic a conclusion.' occurred at. the
large prohild: ion meeting held in the
auciilo: i.im, , o:::er East Fifth and

(Cotitimied on Page Four.)
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Mrs. A. I'. Watts, formerly Miss
Anna t ook li'idford, of New York,
who was nun t ied tit Alevnncler lrp.
ton Walts, of Itiiltlniore, at a brll- -
liniil cliurch wedding and are now
on I heir way to I loi ldii (o spend
their honeymoon.

Stanley delivered tlie .principal

I AT MEN IDEAL III SRAXDS.

senator I avlor ( iiiiiiiends ITeshy
I'.ald Heads us I'roner Parents.

' 'Washington;: Feb. 'Tniversal
law should he that only tat and bald-heade- d

men should be heads of fami-
lies, for they are jovial and content
ed and have patience wi;h children."
says '"Fiddling'-Hob." Taylor, lulled
Slates senator from Tennessee.

HOLD MASS MEETING

10 FIGIII TIGERS

A big mass meeting is .planned '.for
TTllirsdav niidif. in Ihe interest of
ia w en force men ' The freedom veil h

which the blind tigers are said to
have conducted their business iias
aiised. a number of 'citizens to call
lie meet ing. '.

The W. C. T. I", has called' on
Mayor .lohn ciii in suppress the tig-

ers, and the mass tii"' t tiu Thursday
.".lit is exlterled to be jlllct'cst inn.

DRAPER MILL M l AIRS

eniiiiisMiiiier (, (,ci
inpam Discliargcil.

(Special lo The Times.. i

Clee'.ishoro. Feb; a. Ill I'liited
Stales' district- court Saturday after-
noon .Judge .lames E. Iloyd signed
tin order discharging: .lames F. Jor-
dan as in the Cerman--

iiici icau conipaiiy (if Draper, Rock-
ingham lit ... It was ordered that
the. funds received from Lho s;," of
the property be turned over, to the
registry ol ihe court. In ordering
the ciiscliiirge of Mr, Jordan as

Judge Hoyd inade an order
allowing Air. Jordan an allowance of
$2,f)"U: for his services. It will, be
remembered that ilie property was
sold about a month ago and hid in
by the Thread. Mill company of Mon-ticcll-

Ind.. said to tic allied with
the Marshall ! teld companv. The
company paid $4:1. i. nun lor the real
estate and $7 H.Dmi for Hie personal
proi(.Tl.v,

Murdered and Itiirnccl in Home.
'Oklahoma Citv. Fab. a ndications

are tnat. Harvcv Hurst, his wife
and Elsie Adams. Id years olid, were
murdered bolore their home, at
Delaware, which was burned. Thcv
were found in the ruins of the resi-
dence. Each victim had evidently
sustained frightful wounds about the
head before they were cremated-

Died tilniulcrs.
New Haven. leb. 5, Nagel

died Ironi glanders alter nine weeks
illness. He contracted the disease
from a horse, which sneered in his
face. Nagal, a native of (iermany.
coming here, learned English. Af
ter contract ing glanders he lost (he
power of expreslon ol English,

NOODLMS PAOAN, FAMOI'S NKWSItOV, WHO KIOIJ. I'.AITORS
FOIl 1MB P.UI.Y TIMES THIS mi.


